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Photo: A truck with FFB illegally produced and harvested inside Tesso Nilo National Park 
enters a CPO mill of Asian Agri’s PT. Inti Indosawit Subur (Ukui 1 mill). Photo taken by Eyes 
on the Forest at S0°13'24.43" and E102°5'41.40" on 23 January 2015.  
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Glossary 

Illegal palm oil in this report refers to palm oil derived from plantations grown inside Tesso 
Nilo National Park or inside the “Forest Estate”, such as those investigated by WWF-
Indonesia and Eyes on the Forest: the selective logging concessions of PT. Siak Raya Timber 
and PT. Hutani Sola Lestari adjacent to Tesso Nilo National Park, the Bukit Batabuh Tiger 
Corridor and part of the expired selective logging concession of PT. Dalek Hutani Esa in 
Bukit Tigapuluh (ex Dalek) which was zoned for ecosystem restoration concession at the 
time of investigation. 

The “Forest Estate” classifies land managed by the Ministry of Environment and Forestry. It 
does not allow development for agricultural commodities, such as oil palm plantations.  

Encroachment in this report refers to illegal activities such as occupying, controlling and 
operating inside a “National Park” and/or the “Forest Estate”. 

Tainted supplies in this report refer to CPO or other palm oil products which may have been 
“contaminated” when illegally grown FFB (fresh fruit bunches) were milled and the oil was 
bulked with other supplies for shipment and/or further processing.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Palm oil has caused dramatic deforestation in Indonesia, particularly in Sumatra. In 2015, 
Indonesia and neighboring countries suffered one of the most far reaching tangible impacts 
of deforestation - regional haze and green house gas emissions caused by long-lasting 
widespread fires. They resulted in estimated emissions of 1.75 billion metric tons CO2 
equivalent, more than all German or Japanese fossil fuel emissions1. Fires are often used to 
after deforestation to prepare land for planting with oil palms.  

Despite far reaching industry commitments to stop deforestation the remaining ever smaller 
and ever more precious forest blocks continue to be converted to oil palm plantations 
whether they are legally protected by government or not.  

This report demonstrates how Crude Palm Oil (CPO) tainted by illegally grown Fresh Fruit 
Bunch (FFB) from government protected areas deep inside Sumatra entered the supply 
chains of several of the most well-known palm oil suppliers in the world. Eyes on the Forest 
(EoF) investigations found subsidiaries of the Royal Golden Eagle (RGE) group, Golden Agri-
Resources (GAR) of the Sinar Mas group (SMG), Wilmar, Musim Mas and many other smaller 
companies receiving illegal fresh fruit bunch (FFB) or crude palm oil (CPO) tainted with 
illegal FFB. Trucks with illegal palm fruit drove up to 128 km and spent up to 5 days on the 
road, long and far enough to reach dozens of CPO mills along the way. Given the small scale 
of the investigations, EoF believes its study identified only the tip of an iceberg. The issue 
appears to be systemic and the majority of the world’s palm oil supplies may be tainted with 
FFB illegally grown in some of the last remaining habitats of critically endangered species 
like tigers, elephants, and orangutan.  
 
EoF modelled so-called “risky FFB catchment areas” using Unilever’s sustainability and EoF’s 
legality parameters. Almost all CPO mills in Sumatra and its dominant producer Riau 
province were flagged as being “at risk”. The location of a CPO mill thus is not a good 
indicator for the risk of violating voluntary sustainability commitments or of buying illegal 
product. There are no safe distances in Riau and Sumatra. Tracing supplies to the CPO mill 
only will not prevent illegally grown FFB from entering the mills. It will not prevent precious 
remaining tropical forests to be cleared to supply the world with palm oil. In an environment 
of increasing proliferation of oil palm grown illegally inside protected areas, increasing 
numbers of “dealers” and increasing numbers of “independent mills” without their own 
plantations, companies like Unilever will need to focus on tracing all FFB supplies to the 
plantation level. 
 

EoF found four RSPO Supply Chain Certificate holders from three groups to be involved in 
the trade of tainted CPO from mills which purchased illegal FFB. RSPO standards need to 
include verification and transparency on the origins of all FFB supply for a CPO mill, not only 
for certified but also for non-certified oil. Companies who do not want to be exposed to the 
legal risks of knowingly dealing with tainted CPO should be able to turn to facilities which 
are certified to only buy FFB from known and certified sources (RSPO “Identity Preserved 
(IP)” or “Segregated (SG)” Supply Chain Models). However, today, most CPO mills in 
Indonesia do not have this certification. 

The general lack of governance and enforcement across the country encourages large-scale 
illegal forest conversion into illegal oil palm plantations. The lack of effective due diligence 
by companies buying FFB incentivizes it. EoF realizes that fighting the systemic illegality in 
Indonesia’s palm oil sector is not a challenge which can easily be solved by one 
mill/refinery/company or group alone. If one mill stops purchasing illegal FFB, the supplies 
will find their way to another mill. Groups need to work together to stop questionable 
suppliers so they cannot simply divert their products to less concerned customers. 
Eventually, they will sell their tainted products and incriminate everybody in the tainted 
downstream supply chain. Groups need to be transparent about their suppliers as EoF 
showed that tainted CPO from one group easily flows to the refineries of another. The scale 
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of the legal issues buyers and sellers of tainted product potentially face is huge as they 
knowingly or unknowingly purchase and transfer illegal supplies. 

The groups mentioned in this report and the industry in general have been profiting from 

illegal deforestation of Sumatra’s precious ecosystems for years. They provided the market 

opportunities and access that drove many illegal oil palm plantation developments and their 

often devastating use of fire. This report focuses on legal issues. But legality is only the 

minimum requirement for all groups – their commitments aim much higher than that. They 

are committed to zero deforestation. They need to address their legacy of past deforestation 

just as Indonesia’s two biggest pulp & paper producers, APP and APRIL have committed to 

do. They need to contribute to the conservation and restoration of the islands’ ecosystems. 

Of the companies found to be involved in the trade of illegal FFB or tainted CPO, EoF 
contacted Wilmar, GAR, RGE (Asian Agri and Apical) and Musim Mas asking them to review 
a final draft of this report and respond to EoF’s recommendations. Summaries of their 
responses are attached in Appendix 3. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Palm oil and paper industries have caused dramatic deforestation in Indonesia. Sumatra's 
44 million hectare mainland was covered by 25.4 million ha of natural forests in 1985 (58%) 
and 11.5 million ha in 2014 (26%). The island lost 55% of its forest over 29 years, cleared 
at an average rate of 480,000 hectares per year (1.9%)2.  

Despite far reaching industry commitments to stop deforestation the remaining ever smaller 
and ever more precious forest blocks continue to be converted to oil palm plantations 
whether they are protected by government or not. Almost 440,000 hectares, 4% of the 
forest remaining in 2012 was lost by 2014, mostly in Riau and Jambi provinces in Sumatra 
(Map 1). 

 
Map 1. Deforestation in central Sumatra and the five areas investigated so far by WWF-
Indonesia and Eyes on the Forest where oil palm plantation development is considered 

illegal: Tesso Nilo National Park and adjacent PT. Hutani Sola Lestari (HSL) and PT. Siak 
Raya Timber (SRT) selective logging concessions, Bukit Batabuh Tiger Corridor, a part of 

the expired selective logging concession of PT. Dalek Hutani Esa in Bukit Tigapuluh, zoned 
for ecosystem restoration concession at the time of investigation (Ex Dalek). 
 

In 2011 and 2012, WWF-Indonesia investigated the supply chain of illegally grown oil palm 
fruit (FFB) from inside Tesso Nilo National Park and two adjacent logging concessions (Map 
1) in Riau Province, Sumatra, to crude palm oil (CPO) mills and refineries operated by the 
world's largest palm oil trader Wilmar and one of Indonesia’s lead producers, Asian Agri of 
the Royal Golden Eagle (RGE) group3.  

The 83,068 hectares national park provided vital habitat for the critically endangered 
Sumatran elephant and tiger, but its forest cover had declined to only 18% by end 2015 
due to rampant illegal encroachment. Tesso Nilo National Park is just one of many examples4, 
5, 6 where lack of governance has allowed illegal development of oil palm plantations. Riau, 

Ex Dalek 
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Indonesia’s top palm oil producing and exporting province has been plagued with 
deforestation for development of often illegal oil palm plantations. Indonesia’s Forestry 
Minister admitted in 2014 that 50%, or two million hectares, of all oil palm plantation in 
Riau is “illegal or has no permit”7.  

Between 2012 and 2014, EoF investigated the supply chain of illegally grown FFB from inside 
the “Bukit Batabuh Tiger Corridor”8, another protected key conservation area in Riau that is 
facing rapid deforestation (Map 1), to CPO mills and on to refineries or ports of Wilmar and 
Asian Agri, and six other corporate groups, Agro Muko (Belgium SIPEF Group9), Darmex, 
Incasi Raya, Mahkota, Sarimas and SK Group. SK Group claims companies like Astra, Cargill, 
Darmex, Musim Mas, RGE, Salim, Sarimas and GAR groups as its customers10. Unless SK 
diligently segregated all the CPO its trucks and barges transported by plantation source, it 
may have shipped CPO contaminated by illegally grown FFB to its customers. 
 
Since WWF and EoF published these findings, Wilmar and Asian Agri have made far reaching 
commitments to sustainability11, 12. Similar commitments have been made by GAR13 and 
Musim Mas14. The four companies signed the “New York Declaration on Forests” during the 
2014 United Nations Climate Summit15. Wilmar16, Asian Agri17 and GAR18 also signed the 
2014 Indonesian Palm Oil Pledge (IPOP) with the Indonesian Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry19. In addition, Asian Agri and Apical of RGE and Musim Mas signed the Sustainable 
Palm Oil Manifesto20. None of these pledges allow them to purchase illegally grown FFB or 
tainted CPO.  
 
All of the committed companies, except GAR, have clear deadlines by which all of their FFB 
and CPO supplies have to meet their policies (Table 1). However, their progress on tracing 
supplies to the plantation level appears to be slow. Yet, deforestation – the core of all the 
companies’ commitments – happends at the plantation level. That’s where illegally grown 
palm fruit enters the global supply chains. This report demonstrates the contamination of 
global palm oil supply chains with illegally produced palm fruit, the very high risk Indonesia’s 
premier palm oil producing province Riau poses to committed companies, and the apparent 
lack of focus on this issue as some of the world’s major palm oil suppliers implement their 
recent sustainability commitments. 
 

Table 1. Target dates by which all suppliers of FFB and CPO, including third parties, have 
to comply with sustainability policies and other pledges of each of the four companies. 

Company Suppliers publicly 
listed 

Full compliance to 
plantation 

Full compliance to CPO 
mill 

Wilmar21 Yes, at its dashboard22 Yes (by end 2015) Yes (by end 2015) 

GAR23 Yes, at its dashboard24 Yes (no target set25) Yes (by end 201526) 

RGE/Asian Agri27 Not yet28 Yes (by 2016) Yes (by 2016) 

RGE/Apical Yes, at its dashboard29 Yes (by 2020)30 Yes (by end 2015)31 

Musim Mas32 Yes, at its dashboard33 Yes (by end 2016) Yes (by end 2015) 
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INVESTIGATION FINDINGS 

1. Oil palm plantations inside protected areas 

Between January and April 2015, EoF revisited Tesso Nilo National Park to investigate the 
illegal FFB trade and determine how well the much publicized global zero deforestation 
commitments are holding up locally. In addition, EoF investigated part of the expired 
selective logging concession of PT. Dalek Hutani Esa, at that time zoned as ecosystem 
restoration concession in the Bukit Tigapuluh landscape (hereafter called “ex Dalek area”). 
The landscape is habitat of Sumatran elephants, tigers and orangutans34.  

By 2011, encroachment in Tesso Nilo National Park had reached 43% or 35,416 hectares, 
of which more than 15,000 hectares had been planted with oil palm 35 . Since then, 
encroachment escalated, leaving less than 15,000 hectares of natural forest standing by 
December 2015. Satellite image analysis and field surveys of the ex Dalek area between 
February and June 2014 estimated 8,693 ha of encroachment inside the concession, of 
which almost 40% (3,369 ha) had been planted with oil palm. In  December 2015, the area 
had only 6,560 ha (41%) forest cover. 

 
Picture 1. Oil palm plantation inside Tesso Nilo National Park. Photo taken by Eyes on the 
Forest at S0°15’32.77” and E101°44’4.43” on 19 January 2015. 

 

Picture 2. Young oil palm plantation inside the ex Dalek area. Photo taken by WWF-
Indonesia at S0°57'46.52" and E102°11'28.59" on 3 April 2014. 
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All oil palm plantations inside Tesso Nilo National Park and the ex Dalek area, part of 
Government’s “Forest Estate”, are considered illegal. Transactions of FFB originating from 
them are considered illegal and anyone involved in the transaction process could face 
criminal charges in Indonesia (Box 1).  
 
Box 1. Relevant letters of Law No. 18/2013 “The Prevention and Eradication of Forest 

Destruction” 36 on development of oil palm plantations in forest areas and transaction of 
products from such plantations (English translation published by FAO37): 
 
Chapter IV Eradication of Forest Destruction, 
Part Two Provisions on Forest Destruction Acts, 
Article  17 
(2) Anybody is banned from: 
b. conducting plantation activities in forest area without a permit from the Minister; 
e. buying, marketing and/or processing plantation products from plantation activities in 
forest area without a permit.  
 
CHAPTER  X Crime Provisions, 

Article  92 
(1) Anybody who knowingly:   
a. conducts plantation activities without a permit from the Minister in forest area as 
referred to in Article 17 paragraph (2) letter b; and/or 
b. brings heavy duty equipment and/or other equipment commonly used or believed to 
be used to conduct plantation activities and/or transport plantation products in forest area 
without a permit from the Minister as referred to in Article 17 paragraph (2) letter a shall 
be sentenced to a minimum of 3 (three) years and a maximum of 10 (ten) years in jail 
and be fined a minimum of Rp1,500,000,000.00 (one billion, five hundred million rupiah) 
and a maximum of Rp5,000,000,000.00 (five billion rupiah). 
 
Article 93  
(3) Any corporation: 
c. buys, markets and/or processes plantation products from plantation activities in forest 
area without a permit as referred to in Article 17 paragraph (2) letter e shall be sentenced 
to a minimum of 5 (five) years and a maximum of 15 (fifteen) years in jail and be fined 
a minimum of Rp5,000,000,000.00 (five billion rupiah) and a maximum of 
Rp15,000,000,000.00 (fifteen billion rupiah). 
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2. Oil palm encroachment and fires  

As satellites detect new deforestation in our study areas, they also often detect fire hotspots. 
EoF compared historical deforestation (up to December 2015) and location of hotspots 
(between 1 January 2008 and 31 December 2015) and found them to be well correlated. In 
the investigated areas, Tesso Nilo Landscape, Bukit Batabuh Tiger Corridor and ex Dalek, 
new illegal oil palm development appears to have been the key cause of fires. No hotspots 
showed up where forest cover remained or where oil palm and/or pulpwood concessions 
had been planted long ago (Map 2). 
 

 
Map 2. Historical deforestation and fires in the areas investigated. 
 
 
Oil palm was a key driver of fires far beyond our study area. EoF found that 22% of all 
hotspots detected in Riau between July and October 2015 (4,545) occurred in oil palm 
concessions, most of them located on peat38, 39. Oil palm development on peat is particularly 
problematic because of the huge carbon emissions it causes. Yet oil palm continues to be 
planted on peat, even in protected areas. Giam Siak Kecil UNESCO Biosphere Reserve and 
Kerumutan Wildlife Reserve in Riau suffered rampant illegal oil palm plantation development 
and use of fire by encroachers40, 41, 42. Greenomics’ recent analysis showed that nearly 1.3 
million hectares of Riau’s peatland, protected by the Government of Indonesia’s “logging 
moratorium”43, has already been planted with oil palm44. 
 
In 2015, Indonesia suffered especially serious fires because of El Niño conditions, more than 
100,000 man-made fires45 burnt an estimated 2.6 million hectares of land between June 
and October 201546. The World Bank wrote: “Man-made fires – more than 100,000 of them 

– were used to prepare land for agriculture and to gain access to land cheaply […] This vast 
economic and environmental crisis is repeated year after year, as a few hundred business 
and a few thousand farmers seek to profit from land and plantation speculation practices, 

while tens of millions of Indonesians suffer health costs and economic disruptions. […] In 
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2015, the estimated economic cost of fire to Indonesia (IDR 221 trillion) was larger than 

the estimated value added from Indonesia’s 2014 gross palm oil exports (IDR 115 trillion) 
and the value added from the country’s entire 2014 palm oil production (IDR 168 trillion). 

While not all fires are set to clear land for oil palm, oil palm – an important and growing 
sector of the economy – is a large driver of land conversion.”47 
 
Citing an analysis by the Center for International Forestry Research which concluded 
that using fire for land acquisition and clearing for oil palm generates a cashflow of at 
least USD 3,077 per hectare in just three years48, the World Bank continued: “Without 

effective enforcement there is no control; and, given the profitability of crops such as 
oil palm, there is a strong incentive to continue the practice.” 49  

 
The Bank concluded “The government has pledged to prioritize a response and the 
president has called for action. Now is the time for Indonesia to address the underlying 

drivers of man-made fires, enforce laws and revise policies in order to reduce the risk 
of these economic disasters from recurring.” 50 EoF agrees with this conclusion and urges 
companies buying oil palm fruit to understand where their fruit is coming from and ensure 
that it is not linked to fires, to peat drainage and to deforestation. 
 

  
Picture 3. Around 400 ha inside PT. Hutani Sola Lestari in the Tesso Nilo Landscape were 
deforested and burnt. Photo taken by Eyes on the Forest at S0o1’52.63” E101o28’9.54” on 
19 October 2015.  
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3. Tracking illegally grown FFB from protected areas to CPO mills 

In 2014 and 2015, EoF tracked problematic oil fruit from production to processing. 
Investigators picked up the trails of loads of FFB at their first collection points inside Tesso 
Nilo National Park and the ex Dalek area and continuously documented their routes until 
they entered mill gates (Map 1). 
 
EoF confirmed (Appendix 1, Table 2):  
� Eleven chains of custody of illegally grown FFB from seven different encroacher groups 

operating inside Tesso Nilo National Park to six different CPO mills.  
� Two chains of custody of illegally grown FFB from inside the ex Dalek area to one CPO 

mill. 
 
Illegally grown FFB was bought by: 
� PT. Inti Indosawit Subur (Asian Agri/RGE) Ukui 1 mill. The company is a repeat 

offender who’s Ukui 1 and Ukui 2 mills had already been found to purchase illegal FFB 
from TNNP in 2011 and 201251. The company has been an RSPO member since 2006. 
The Ukui 1 and 2 mills were certified against the RSPO Principles and Criteria in March 
201452 but still have no RSPO Supply Chain Certificate (SCC).  
 

� PT. Rigunas Agri Utama (Asian Agri/RGE) Bungo Tebo mill. The company is a repeat 
offender. Its Peranap mill had been found to purchase illegal FFB from the Bukit Batabuh 
Tiger Corridor in November 2012 and May 201353. The company is not an RSPO member 
and does not hold any RSPO certificates. 

 
� PT. Citra Riau Sarana 3 mill. The company is a repeat offender. Its three mills had 

been found to purchase illegal FFB from TNNP in 2011 and 201254. At the time, the 
company was part of the Wilmar group which after publication of WWF’s “Palming off a 
national park” report released a far reaching sustainability policy55. However, instead of 
cleaning up the mill’s operations, Wilmar Plantation Limited, a direct wholly-owned 
subsidiary of RSPO member Wilmar International Limited, disposed of its entire 95% 
equity interest in PT. Citra Riau Sarana to "Team Ventures Investments Limited" in 
December 201456. No information on latter was available online57. The company is not 
an RSPO member and does not hold any RSPO certificates. 
  

� PT. Gemilang Sawit Lestari, PT. Makmur Andalan Sawit, PT. Peputra Supra Jaya 
and PT. Swakarsa Sawit Raya mills. No or limited information on corporate group 
association was found for these mills. The former two are so-called independent mills 
without their own plantations, the latter two have plantations. None of them are RSPO 
members and none hold any RSPO certificates. 
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Picture 4. A truck with FFB illegally produced and harvested inside Tesso Nilo National Park 
enters a CPO mill of PT. Gemilang Sawit Lestari mill. Photo taken by Eyes on the Forest at 

S0°27'20.83" and E101°49'33.56" on 20 January 2015. 

 

Picture 5. A truck with FFB illegally produced and harvested inside the ex Dalek area enters 
a CPO mill of RGE/Asian Agri’s PT. Rigunas Agri Utama Bungo Tebo mill. Photo taken by 
Eyes on the Forest at S0°27'20.83" and E101°49'33.56" on 20 January 2015. 
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Table 2. Supply chains of FFB, illegally grown by distinct groups of encroachers operating 
inside Tesso Nilo National Park and the ex Dalek area, to surrounding CPO mills (see 
Appendix 1 for maps with the chains of custody).  

C
oC
 #
 

FFB Seller FFB Buyer  

Total 
travel 
distance 

Date(s) of 
investigation 

Encroacher 
group / area / 
cooperative 

Latitude Longitude CPO mill 
Corporate 
Group 

O
pe
ra
te
s 
ow
n 

pl
an
ta
tio
n?
 

Chains of custody originating inside Tesso Nilo National Park 

1 Bagan Limau S0°17'24.93" E102°2'29.16" 
PT. Inti Indosawit 
Subur Ukui 1 

Asian Agri/ 
RGE 

Yes 13 km 
22-23 

January 2015 

2 Air Hitam S0°13'3.67" E102°2'41.50" 
PT. Inti Indosawit 
Subur Ukui 1 

Asian Agri/ 
RGE 

Yes 24 km 14 April 2015 

3 Air Hitam S0°12'45.00" E102°2'53.28" 
PT. Makmur 
Andalan Sawit 

No info No 48 km 
18 February 

2015 

4 

Bagan Limau 
(source 1) 

S0°17'29.05" E102°2'48.93" 

PT. Makmur 
Andalan Sawit 

No info No 54 km 
23-24 

February 
2015 

Bagan Limau 
(source 2) 

S0°17'24.50" E102°2'42.36" 

Bagan Limau 
(source 3) 

S0°17'24.45" E102°2'46.59" 

Bagan Limau 
(source 4) 

S0°17'9.43" E102°3'36.71" 

5 Toro Makmur S0°15'45.79" E101°43'48.07" 
PT. Citra Riau 
Sarana 3  

No info Yes 23 km 
19-20 

January 2015 

6 Toro Jaya S0°16'14.57" E101°47'47.11" 
PT. Gemilang 
Sawit Lestari  

Anugrah No 31 km 
20 January 

2015 

7 Bukit Mulia S0°7'29.02" E101°47'21.88" 
PT. Peputra 
Supra Jaya 

No info Yes 49 km 
21 February 

2015 

8 Bukit Makmur S0°14'8.69" E101°45'42.39" 
PT. Gemilang 
Sawit Lestari  

Anugrah No 32 km 
24-25 

February 
2015 

9 

Tani Maju 
(source 1) 

S0°20'2.45" E102°2'49.48" 
PT. Swakarsa 
Sawit Raya58 

No info Yes 80 km 8-9 April 2015 
Tani Maju 
(source 2) 

S0°19'37.30" E102°2'48.65" 

10 Tani Maju S0°20'15.83" E102°2'49.62" 
PT. Swakarsa 
Sawit Raya 

No info Yes 75 km 10 April 2015 

11 Tani Maju S0°20'14.58" E102°3'19.31" 
PT. Swakarsa 
Sawit Raya 

No info Yes 77 km 14 April 2015 

Chains of custody originating inside the ex Dalek area 

12 Ex Dalek area S 1°1'38.99"  E 102°15'4.05" 
PT. Rigunas Agro 
Utama Bungo 
Tebo Mill 

Asian Agri/ 
RGE 

Yes 61 km 
19-21 

January 2015 

13 

Ex Dalek area 
(source 1) 

S 1°1'51.81" E102°15'2.42" 

PT. Rigunas Agro 
Utama Bungo 
Tebo Mill 

Asian Agri/ 
RGE 

Yes 128 km 
2-4 March 
2015 

Ex Dalek area 
(source 2) 

S 1°1'48.56" E102°15'44.30" 

Ex Dalek area 
(source 3) 

S1°2'18.12" E102°15'6.91" 
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4. Tracking CPO tainted with illegally grown FFB  

EoF investigators picked up the trail of CPO trucks from the seven CPO mills identified as 
having received illegal FFB (Table 2) and documented their routes continuously until their 
destinations (Appendix 2 and Table 3).  
 
Tainted CPO was transported to: 
 
���� A refinery of PT. Sari Dumai Sejati (RGE), an RSPO Supply Chain Certification (SCC) 

certified facility59 belonging to RSPO member AAA Oil and Fats Pte. Ltd. 60 Latter is a 
trading subsidiary of Apical, which, like PT. Inti Indosawit Subur of Asian Agri, belongs 
to the RGE group61, 62. The tainted CPO originated at two unbranded mills, PT. Gemilang 
Sawit Lestari and PT. Peputra Supra Jaya, as well as an RGE sister company, PT. Rigunas 
Agri Utama Bungo Tebo mill. 
 

���� A bulking station and port of Sumber Kencana (SK) Group 63. This is not an RGE 
operation. The tainted CPO originated at RGE’s PT. Inti Indosawit Subur and at 
unbranded mill PT. Swakarya Sawit Raya. SK is the same transport, bulking station and 
port operator whom EoF found to transport tainted CPO from various CPO mills in 201364, 
potentially contaminating CPO supplies for the companies it names as its customers, 
including Astra, Cargill, Darmex, Musim Mas, RGE, Salim, Sarimas and GAR groups65. In 
response to EoF, GAR wrote: “SK Group provides storage services for two of GAR’s mills 

under terms that GAR oil has to be segregated from oils owned by other parties. This 
requirement was established in response to the findings in the EoF “Tiger in the Tank” 
report in 2014”66.  
 

���� Wilmar’s integrated manufacturing complex in Pelintung in Riau, Kawasan Industri 
Dumai, where two RSPO SCC holders PT. Wilmar Nabati Indonesia and PT. Wilmar 

Bioenergi Indonesia are based67. In 2011, trucks with tainted CPO from PT. Citra Riau 
Sarana’s mills 1 and 2 (an ex Wilmar company) entered into this complex. This time, 
the tainted CPO originated at independent mill, PT. Makmur Andalan Sawit. Wilmar 

International Limited is “the largest global processor and merchandiser of palm and 
lauric oils, a major oil palm plantation owner and the largest palm biodiesel manufacturer 
in the world.”68  
 

���� A refinery of PT. Pacific Indopalm Industries, an RSPO SCC certified RSPO member69 
belonging to Pacific Inter-Link group in Malaysia70. The CPO originated at PT. Citra Riau 
Sarana mill 3, an ex Wilmar company. 
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Table 3. Supply chains of CPO tainted with FFB illegally grown inside Tesso Nilo National 

Park and the ex Dalek area. 
C
oC
 #
 CPO mills confirmed to 

have received illegally 
grown FFB 

Corporate 
Group 

Association 

Final destination: 
refinery / port 

Corporate 
Group 

Association 

District / 
Province 

Date of 
investigation 

Chains of custody originating inside Tesso Nilo National Park 

1 
PT. Gemilang Sawit 
Lestari 

No info 
PT. Sari Dumai 
Sejati 

Apical/ RGE 
Kotamadya 
Dumai / Riau 

21-23 February 
2015 

2 
PT. Inti Indosawit Subur 
Ukui 1 Mill 

Asian Agri/ 
RGE 

PT. Sumber 
Kencana 

SK 
Indragiri Hilir / 
Riau 

10 March 2015 

3 PT. Peputra Supra Jaya No info 
PT. Sari Dumai 
Sejati 

Apical/ RGE 
Kotamadya 
Dumai / Riau 

9-10 April 2015 

4 
PT. Makmur Andalan 
Sawit 

No info 
PT. Wilmar Nabati 
Indonesia Pelintung 

Wilmar  
Kotamadya 
Dumai / Riau 

15-16 April 
2015 

5 
PT. Citra Riau Sarana 3 
Mill 

No info 
PT. Pacific Indopalm 
Industeries 

Pacific Inter-
Link Group 

Kotamadya 
Dumai / Riau 

27-1 March 
2015 

6 
PT. Swakarsa Sawit 
Raya 

No info 
PT. Sumber 
Kencana 

SK 
Indragiri Hilir / 
Riau 

20 May 2015 

Chains of custody originating inside the ex Dalek area  

7 
PT. Rigunas Agri Utama 
Bungo Tebo Mill 

Asian Agri/ 
RGE 

PT. Sari Dumai 
Sejati 

Apical/ RGE 
Kotamadya 
Dumai / Riau 

9-12 April 2015 

8 
PT. Rigunas Agri Utama 
Bungo Tebo Mill 

Asian Agri/ 
RGE 

PT. Sari Dumai 
Sejati 

Apical/ RGE 
Kotamadya 
Dumai / Riau 

15-17 April 
2015 

 

Picture 6. CPO truck threads its way through trucks waiting to discharge their FFB loads at 

RGE/Asian Agri’s PT. Rigunas Agri Utama Bungo Tebo mill en route to RGE/Apical’s PT. Sari 

Dumai Sejati refinery (CPO CoC8). Photo taken by Eyes on the Forest at S1°20'46.55" and 

E102°27'13.85" on 15 April 2015.  
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5. Exposure of committed companies to CPO mills which received illegal FFB 

Four major palm oil producers mentioned in this report - Wilmar, GAR, RGE and Musim Mas 
- all committed to zero deforestation and full legality of all of their supplies to the plantation 
level, including all third party suppliers (Table 1). This is a huge challenge as all of them 
rely heavily on external suppliers to satisfy the demands of their CPO mills, refineries, and 
trade desks.  
 
All companies except Musim Mas have become The Forest Trust (TFT) palm oil members to 
work with TFT to establish 100% traceability. Since then, Wilmar made the following 
remarks apparently softening their commitments to track FFB supplies to plantation level:  
 
“There are ongoing discussions in the market about the definitions of traceability and 

debates on whether traceability back to mill would suffice or should the products be traced 
right back to their origins, namely plantations.71”  

“The definition of traceable to plantation, or fresh fruit bunch (FFB) traceability, is also the 
subject of considerable debate. As noted previously, Wilmar has focused its attention on 
traceability to mill, because the mill is a good indicator of the approximate location of its 

suppliers. […] While obtaining GPS coordinates and/or maps of each FFB supplier is an 
objective, it is not the immediate priority. The priority for Wilmar is to engage with mill 
owners who can reach their own FFB suppliers to ensure the process of transformation can 

begin across the entire supply shed. 72” 
 
Yet, WWF and EoF investigations since 2011 show that traceability systems that do not go 
back to the plantation level fail to mitigate illegality risk and endanger tropical forests. 
Investing into CPO mill traceability only, wastes time and money without offering a solution 
to the issues of illegal product entering the supply chains. 
 
EoF checked whether either of the four companies purchased CPO from the nineteen CPO 
mills which bought illegal FFB during the three chain of custody investigations conducted in 
2011-2012 (WWF 2013), 2012-2014 (EoF 2014) and 2014-2015 (this report) (Table 4, Map 
3).   
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Table 4. Nineteen CPO mills found to receive illegal FFB from Tesso Nilo complex, Bukit 

Batabuh Tiger Corridor (BBTC) or the ex Dalek area. CPO mills with * are independent mills 
without own plantation. Each mill is colored using the same group colour as in Map 3. 

# 
CPO mills which received illegal FFB Year and source of illegal FFB received 

CPO Mill (company and mill name) Group 2011-201273 2012-201474 
2014-
2015 

1 PT. Berlian Inti Mekar Rengat* Mahkota  BBTC  

2 PT. Citra Riau Sarana 1 (Teso Satu) Ex Wilmar PT. Hutani Sola Lestari HPH   

3 PT. Citra Riau Sarana 2 (Teso Dua) Ex Wilmar TNNP   

4 PT. Citra Riau Sarana 3 (Teso Tiga) Ex Wilmar TNNP  TNNP 

5 PT. Gemilang Sawit Lestari* Anugrah   TNNP 

6 PT. Inti Indosawit Subur Ukui 1 RGE TNNP  TNNP 

7 PT. Inti Indosawit Subur Ukui 2 RGE TNNP   

8 PT. Makmur Andalan Sawit* No info   TNNP 

9 PT. Mitra Unggul Pusaka Segati RGE PT. Siak Raya Timber HPH   

10 PT. Peputra Supra Jaya No info   TNNP 

11 PT. Putera Keritang Sawit* No info  BBTC  

12 PT. Rigunas Agri Utama Bungo Tebo RGE   Ex Dalek 

13 PT. Rigunas Agri Utama Peranap RGE  BBTC  

14 PT. Sugih Riesta Jaya* No info  BBTC  

15 PT. Sumbar Andalas Kencana Muara Timpeh Incasi Raya  BBTC  

16 PT. Swakarsa Sawit Raya No info   TNNP 

17 PT. Tri Bakti Sarimas 1 (Bukit Bayung) Sarimas  BBTC  

18 PT. Tri Bakti Sarimas 2 (Ibul) Sarimas  BBTC  

19 PT. Wana Jingga Timur Darmex  BBTC  

 

 
 
Map 3. Nineteen CPO mills which received illegal FFB from five protected forest areas (see 
Table 4 for details) and 10 final destinations of CPO trucks followed from these mills. 
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5.1. Wilmar 

Supply chain structure: Wilmar has 238,600 ha of planted area75, 46 CPO mills (26 of 
them RSPO certified) 76, 15 refineries in Indonesia, 9 refineries in Malaysia, and many more 
around the world77. “The majority of palm oil produced and traded by Wilmar comes from 
plantations and processing facilities in Indonesia and Malaysia”.78, 79 Wilmar’s traceability 
work has treated Indonesia and Malaysia as the priority.  
 
Company’s traceability work progress so far: Wilmar produces and trades almost half 
the world’s palm oil80, 81, thus its performance in ensuring full traceability should be of 
concern to many buyers. Wilmar’s traceability work has been the most advanced and 
transparent of all five companies. On traceability back to mill, its dashboard stated that 
“Wilmar has identified all the mills supplying each of its refineries in Indonesia and Malaysia. 

There are 889 mills in total supplying Wilmar refineries in these countries alone, with each 
refinery typically having 50-100 mills in its supply network, providing crude palm oil (CPO) 
and/or palm kernels (PK); not all mills supply products every period.82”  

 
For the January – December 2014 period, most of the CPO and PK oil supplied to Indonesian 
and Malaysian refineries was “at least traceable to mills”: 9 million MT of CPO and 1.1 million 
MT of PKO from its Indonesian refineries and 5.5 million MT of CPO and 0.5 million MT of 
PKO from Malaysian refineries are traceable to supplies and shipments from individual mills, 
Wilmar’s own and third party refinery transfers, traders and bulking installations 83 . 
However, for a mill and its CPO and PK supply to be considered “traceable”, the mill only 
needs to provide the following information: parent company name, mill name, address, 
longitude and latitude and shipping volumes.  
 
On traceability back to plantation, Wilmar wrote: “most mills in the Wilmar supply chains 
are 0% traceable to FFB, except those owned by Wilmar and some RSPO certified mills.84” 
Wilmar’s current approach to tracing its supplies back to the plantation level does not require 
“dealers” to report “GPS” or “planted area” of the FFB they supply85. Yet as “dealers” are 
trying to find as much and as cheap FFB as possible in the shortest amount of time, they 
are probably more likely to supply controversial FFB than FFB from legal and sustainable 
sources. Wilmar also says “obtaining GPS coordinates and/or maps of each FFB supplier is 
an objective, it is not the immediate priority86”.  
 
EoF findings: The list of all palm and lauric oil suppliers to Wilmar’s 13 Indonesian facilities 
during the January-December 2014 period published at the Wilmar/TFT dashboard 87 
revealed (Table 5): 
 
1. Palm oil supply chain - three facilities of PT. Wilmar Nabati Indonesia (WINA) (Dumai, 

Pelintung and Padang facilities) received palm oil from some of the 19 tainted suppliers 
identified in Table 5. Then WINA Pelintung supplied its tainted palm oil to three other 
Wilmar facilities (WINA Gresik and PT. Multimas Nabati Asahan [MNA]’s Kuala Tanjung 
and Pulo Gadung facilities). Then WINA Gresik and MNA Kuala Tanjung supplied their 
tainted palm oil to yet another facility (PT. Wilmar Cahaya Kalbar [WICA] Pontianak 
facility). As a result, seven out of Wilmar’s ten Indonesian facilities processing palm oil 
could have traces of illegal FFB from the three areas EoF investigated.  

2. Lauric oil supply chain - four facilities (WINA Pelintung, MNA’s Kuala Tanjung and 
Paya Pasir facilities, and PT. Usaha Indah Padang [UIP] Padang facility) received lauric 
oil from some of the 19 tainted suppliers identified in Table 5. Then these facilities 
supplied their tainted lauric oil to three other Wilmar facilities (WINA’s Dumai and Gresik 
facilities and WICA Pontianak). As a result, seven out of Wilmar’s ten facilities processing 
lauric oil could have traces of illegal FFB from the three areas EoF investigated. 
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Table 5. PT. Wilmar Nabati Indonesia’s three facilities and 19 CPO mills found to buy illegal 

FFB from Tesso Nilo complex, Bukit Batabuh Tiger Corridor (BBTC) or ex Dalek area. CPO 
mills marked with * are independent mills without own plantations. 

# 

CPO mills which purchased illegal FFB Wilmar facilities receiving PO and/or LO 

CPO Mill (company and mill name) Group 
WINA 
Dumai 

WINA 
Pelintung 

WINA 
Padang 

MNA 
Kuala 
Tanjung 

MNA 
Paya 
Pasir 

UIP 
Padang 

1 PT. Berlian Inti Mekar Rengat* Mahkota PO PO & LO     

2 PT. Citra Riau Sarana 1 (Teso Satu) Wilmar* PO PO & LO     

3 PT. Citra Riau Sarana 2 (Teso Dua) Wilmar* PO PO & LO     

4 PT. Citra Riau Sarana 3 (Teso Tiga) Wilmar* PO PO & LO     

5 PT. Gemilang Sawit Lestari* Anugrah       

6 PT. Inti Indosawit Subur Ukui 1 RGE  LO     

7 PT. Inti Indosawit Subur Ukui 2 RGE  LO     

8 PT. Makmur Andalan Sawit* No info PO PO & LO  LO LO  

9 PT. Mitra Unggul Pusaka Segati RGE       

10 PT. Peputra Supra Jaya No info       

11 PT. Putera Keritang Sawit* No info       

12 PT. Rigunas Agri Utama Bungo Tebo RGE      LO 

13 PT. Rigunas Agri Utama Peranap RGE  LO     

14 PT. Sugih Riesta Jaya* No info       

15 PT. Sumbar Andalas Kencana Muara Timpeh Incasi Raya   PO   LO 

16 PT. Swakarsa Sawit Raya No info  PO     

17 PT. Tri Bakti Sarimas 1 (Bukit Bayung) Sarimas   PO   LO 

18 PT. Tri Bakti Sarimas 2 (Ibul) Sarimas   PO   LO 

19 PT. Wana Jingga Timur Darmex       
* PT. Citra Riau Sarana was a Wilmar company until December 2014. 

 
 
The Wilmar/TFT dashboard88 shows that 24 of Wilmar’s facilities outside Indonesia received 
palm oil from five of the seven Indonesian facilities listed above in calendar year 2014, 
possibly contaminating their supplies (Figure 1). A quick internet search revealed some 
examples of major global traders and users of palm oil whose supply chains may have been 
contaminated by the seepage of illegal FFB into Wilmar’s production and processing 
facilities:  

a. Unilever, Nestle and IKEA are listed as buyers of WINA Gresik89 who buy CPO from 
WINA Pelintung (Figure 1);  

b. Cargill purchased palm oil from WINA Pelintung for its operations in the US and 
Pakistan90, 91 (Figure 2);  

c. Archer Daniels Midland (ADM), the second biggest shareholder of Wilmar 
International92, 93, sources much of its palm oil supply from Wilmar94. In March 2015, 
ADM published its “Commitment to No-Deforestation” to build traceable and 
transparent palm supply chains and wrote: “We therefore expect our suppliers to 
develop action plans to achieve compliance by Dec. 31, 2015” but Wilmar is unlikely 
to meet this deadline.  

 
Wilmar/TFT do not include PT. Wilmar Bioenergi Indonesia in their traceability report. 
Wilmar International Limited is “the largest global processor and merchandiser of palm and 

lauric oils, a major oil palm plantation owner and the largest palm biodiesel manufacturer 
in the world”95. “The bulk of Wilmar’s biodiesel capacity in FY2007 has been pre-sold to 
buyers in Europe and the USA.”96 Europe’s biodiesel imports are heavily regulated with laws 
specifying that supplies have to be legal and cannot come from areas where high biodiversity 
high carbon stock forests were converted97. Wilmar’s biodiesel manufacturing capacity 
comprises three biodiesel plants with a capacity of 350,000 MT per annum each located in 
Wilmar’s Kawasan Industri Dumai Pelintung complex, together with WINA’s Pelintung 
refinery. Wilmar Bioenergi Indonesia may thus have received tainted CPO or products made 
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from tainted CPO originating at the 9 CPO mills found to have received illegal FFB (Table 5). 
Yet, Wilmar/TFT do not include PT. Wilmar Bioenergy Indonesia in their traceability report. 
In response to EoF’s inquiry, Wilmar stated: “Wilmar Bioenergi Indonesia received most of 

their feedstock from WINA, Pelintung and a small volume through Wilmar’s interrefinery’s 
transfer. For this reason, the traceability percentage of PT. Wilmar Bioenergi Indonesia is in 
line with our Malaysia and Indonesia operations, which is about 95%.98” 

 
 

 
Figure 1. Chain of custody through Wilmar’s global facilities originating from the CPO mills 

which WWF/EoF found to buy illegal FFB. 
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Figure 2. Example of seepage of contaminated Wilmar supplies: In 2014, WINA sold palm 
oil to Cargill Dressings, Sauces & Oils according to http://www.tradesparq.com/100, accessed 
on 1 September 2015.    
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5.2. Golden Agri-Resources 

Supply chain structure: In Indonesia, GAR owns 472,800 ha planted area, 42 mills101 and 
eight downstream facilities (refineries and pre-export bulking stations)102 which procured 
6.6 million tons of CPO and PK from the own mills or third party mills103. Unlike Wilmar, its 
dashboard provides no information on facilities outside Indonesia. 
 
Company’s traceability work progress so far: GAR started its traceability work earlier 
than the other four groups, on 9 February 2011 with the publication of its Forest 
Conservation Policy (FCP). It started with its own mills and estates and began tracing 
downstream operations only in February 2014104. Overall progress has been slow, even 
when compared to Wilmar, which started its traceability work in December 2013 only.  
 
On “traceability back to mill”, GAR writes: “Ensuring traceability is more challenging in the 
downstream business, as compared to the upstream business where about 90 percent of 
the fresh fruit bunches (FFB) come from our own plantations and the balance from third 

party suppliers”, and “As an initial step, GAR is working to achieve full traceability to mills 
for all the eight facilities we operate in Indonesia” 105. However, GAR could only “trace 41% 
of the CPO and PK that it procured in 2014 to its own mills and plantations”106. The rest was 
either traceable to 3rd party mills or was from “unknown” sources (almost 10%) (see second 
bullet below).  
 
On “traceability back to plantations”: 

���� For GAR owned mills: 42 GAR owned mills processed 11 million MT of FFB in 2014, 88% 
of which originated from GAR plantations. The remainder came from independent 
smallholders and third party producers 107 . GAR/TFT dashboard provides an “FFB 
traceability report” for each of the mills showing the proportion of total FFB procured by 
source type (GAR owned estates, GAR plasma smallholders or third party suppliers), 
though without geographic information for each of the sources. In response to EoF’s 
inquiry, GAR wrote: “GAR mills are able to trace 88% of all FFB they process to estates 
that GAR owns and to scheme smallholders. The remaining 12% are from third party 
producers and independent smallholders, all which is traceable.” 108 

���� For 3rd party mills (total number unclarified) and “unknown” sources: the dashboard 
states “We are working with third party supplying mills to map traceability of their 
respective supply bases, including their own estates and independent smallholders. GAR 
understands that achieving supply chain transparency is more challenging for mills with 
exposure to large numbers of small estates and independent smallholders, where 
transactions are often made via networks of transporters and intermediaries.109” GAR’s 
current approach to traceability back to plantation has a serious flaw even worse than 
that of Wilmar: to be considered “traceable”, third party supplier mills do not need to 
provide data on the origin of the sources for FFB they purchased from dealers, small 
growers and smallholders110. GAR writes: “We recognize that there is scope for debate 
on what an acceptable definition of FFB traceability is. Our approach is to target this 
basic level of traceability simply as a means to quickly identify the issues to focus on as 
we look to bring about policy compliance across the whole supply sheds of our 
refineries.111” This approach is very problematic as for GAR “quickly” has already taken 
4 years and the company only now announced“GAR is developing an action plan to 
achieve traceability to the plantation level for this supply” and ”This action plan will be 
published at the end of Q1 2016”. 112 

EoF findings: The GAR/TFT dashboard113 shows all palm oil and palm kernel suppliers for 
GAR’s eight Indonesian facilities in calendar year 2014 (Table 6): 
 
1. Palm oil supply chain – two facilities (PT. SMART Tbk’s Belawan Refinery and Kernel 

Crushing Plant and PT. Ivo Mas Tunggal’s Dumai Bulking Station) bought palm oil from 
some of the tainted 19 suppliers (Table 6). 7% of the CPO volume for the Incasi Raya 
Padang bulking station, rented by PT Leidong West Indonesia of GAR, came from 4 
“unknown” CPO mills114. EoF (2014) had confirmed one chain of custody from the Incasi 
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Raya group’s PT. Sumbar Andalas Kencana CPO mill to the Incasi Raya bulking station 
in 2013. When asked whether the 4 “unknown” suppliers in 2014 included this CPO mill, 
GAR wrote “GAR rents dedicated tanks from Incasi Raya Bulking Facility thus segregating 

it from oil owned by other parties. […] we can confirm we have not entered any 
transactions with the legal entity PT Sumbar Andalas Kencana115.” Unlike Wilmar, GAR 
does not transfer CPO among the eight downstream facilities in Indonesia. Regarding 
facilities outside Indonesia, GAR told EoF: “GAR acknowledges we have facilities outside 
Indonesia. Our priority to date has been to report on our commitments and practices 
within Indonesia and we are considering expanding that reporting to include facilities 

outside of Indonesia.116”  
2. Palm Kernel supply chain - one GAR facility, PT. Ivo Mas Tunggal’s Lubuk Gaung 

Refinery and Kernel Crushing Plant, bought Palm Kernel from one of the 19 tainted 
suppliers. 

 

5.3. RGE (Asian Agri & Apical) 

Supply chain structure: Apical has three refineries in Indonesia (PT. Sari Dumai Sejati, 
PT. Asianagro Agungjaya Marunda and PT. Asianagro Agungjaya Tanjung Balai) and one 
in China with a total capacity of 3.7 million MT/year, plus one biodiesel, one oleochemical 
and one kernel crushing plant each117, 118. Asian Agri has 20 CPO mills and a total oil palm 
plantation area of 160,000 ha, including 60,000 ha developed with smallholders under the 
Plasma/KKPA schemes119. 
 
Company’s traceability work progress so far: The group announced a partnership with 
TFT to help them build full traceability into their palm oil supply chains by 2016120. RGE 
launched a dashboard on 18 December 2015.  
 
On “traceability back to mill”, Apical wrote that as of September 2015, it had “achieved full 
traceability to our supplying oil mills for all of our refineries in Indonesia”121.  
 
On “traceability back to plantations”, Apical commits to achieve full FFB traceability only by 
2020 and says it “will progress to large third party estates, before tackling the difficult task 
of verifying the networks of dealers and small FFB suppliers”122. It states “total average for 
Asian Agri FFB traceability is 71%”123.  
 
EoF findings: Asian Agri was found to purchase illegal FFB as well as tainted CPO more 
often than any of the other groups during the three WWF/EoF investigations. Based on the 
list of 221 palm oil and 258 palm kernel suppliers to Apical’s Indonesian refineries published 
at its dashboard, 12 suppliers to PT. Sari Dumai Sejati124 and one supplier to PT. Asianagro 
Agungjaya Marunda refinery125 were among the 19 tainted suppliers identified in Table 6. 
Asian Agri reported that PT. Inti Indosawit Subur’s Ukui 1 mill had 100% FFB traceability 
between January and September 2015 although EoF found illegal FFB from Tesso Nilo 
entering the mill twice. Apparently, 100% FFB traceability does not mean 100% legality.  
 

5.4. Musim Mas 

Supply chain structure: The group has its operations in 12 countries. It has plantations 
(16), CPO mills (13) and kernel crushing plants (9) only in Indonesia; refineries in Indonesia 
(11), Malaysia, China, India and Vietnam; biodiesel plants in Indonesia, Italy and Spain and 
oleochemical/specialty fats plants in Indonesia, India and the Netherlands. The group 
sources about 90% of its CPO from external suppliers126. Riau, North Sumatra and Central 
Kalimantan provide approximately 60% of Musim Mas’ supply of CPO and PK127. 
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Company’s traceability work progress so far: The group committed in December 2014 
to have full FFB traceability by the end of 2016.  
 
On “traceability back to mill” of Indonesia’s 11 refineries, Musim Mas reported: “we have 
mapped out 100% of our supply chain right up to the mills, including the third-party ones. 
However, we would like to stress that verification on the information is stil ongoing”128. 
Information on supply chains of other Asian refineries was not yet available on the 
dashboard at the time of writing this report. 
  
On “traceability back to plantations”, there was no information on the dashboard. 
 
EoF findings: Musim Mas published a list of 455 CPO suppliers including 13 Musim Mas 
mills at its dashboard129. During the three WWF/EoF investigations, no trucks with illegal 
FFB or tainted CPO were tracked to Musim Mas group facilities. However, 14 of the 19 CPO 
mills buying illegal FFB during the three investigations (Table 6) were listed among the 455 
Musim Mas suppliers. 
 
Table 6. GAR, RGE and Musim Mas’ downstream facilities and 19 CPO mills found to buy 

illegal FFB from Tesso Nilo complex, Bukit Batabuh Tiger Corridor (BBTC) or ex Dalek area. 
CPO mills with * are independent mills without own plantation. 

# 

CPO mills which purchased illegal FFB 
GAR facilities receiving PO 
and/or PK (Palm Kernel) in 

2014 

RGE/Apical 
refineries  in 2015 

Musim Mas 
suppliers of 
PO and/or PK CPO Mill (company and mill 

name) 
Group 

PT. 
SMART 
Tbk, 

Belawan 

PT. Ivo 
Mas 

Tunggal, 
Dumai 

PT. Ivo 
Mas 

Tunggal, 
Lunuk 
Gaung 

PT. Sari 
Dumai 
Sejati 

AAJ 
Marunda 

1 PT. Berlian Inti Mekar Rengat* Mahkota  PO  PO  PO & PK 

2 
PT. Citra Riau Sarana 1 (Teso 
Satu) 

Ex Wilmar* 
     PK 

3 
PT. Citra Riau Sarana 2 (Teso 
Dua) 

Ex Wilmar* 
     PO & PK 

4 
PT. Citra Riau Sarana 3 (Teso 
Tiga) 

Ex Wilmar* 
     PK 

5 PT. Gemilang Sawit Lestari* Anugrah    PO & PK  PO & PK 

6 PT. Inti Indosawit Subur Ukui 1 RGE    PO & PK   

7 PT. Inti Indosawit Subur Ukui 2 RGE    PO & PK  PK 

8 PT. Makmur Andalan Sawit* No info  PO  PO & PK  PO & PK 

9 PT. Mitra Unggul Pusaka Segati RGE    PO & PK  PK 

10 PT. Peputra Supra Jaya No info  PO PK PO & PK  PO & PK 

11 PT. Putera Keritang Sawit* No info    PO & PK   

12 
PT. Rigunas Agri Utama Bungo 
Tebo 

RGE  
  PO & PK PO PK 

13 
PT. Rigunas Agri Utama 
Peranap 

RGE  
  PO & PK  PK 

14 PT. Sugih Riesta Jaya* No info PO PO     

15 
PT. Sumbar Andalas Kencana 
Muara Timpeh 

Incasi Raya  
    PO & PK 

16 PT. Swakarsa Sawit Raya No info    PO & PK   

17 
PT. Tri Bakti Sarimas 1 (Bukit 
Bayung) 

Sarimas  
  PO  PK 

18 PT. Tri Bakti Sarimas 2 (Ibul) Sarimas      PK 

19 PT. Wana Jingga Timur Darmex       
* PT. Citra Riau Sarana was a Wilmar company until December 2014. 
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6. CPO mills at risk based on EoF findings of illegality and Unilever 
commitments 

Unilever is one of the world’s largest buyers of palm oil purchasing around 1.5 million 
tonnes/year (about 3% of global production)130 from approximately 75% of the global palm 
oil market (108 suppliers) and more than two-thirds of the global number of CPO mills (more 
than 1,800 mills) as of September 2014131. It has great exposure in Riau and Jambi, 
Sumatra where EoF investigated deliveries of illegally grown FFB and tainted CPO. It is also 
one of the pioneers of the zero deforestation movement132 and has a goal to have all of the 
palm oil it buys to come from traceable and certified sources by 2020 133.  
 
Cargill, one of the world’s biggest traders and processors of palm oil, also has a zero 
deforestation policy134, but other than Wilmar (2015), Musim Mas (2016) and RGE (2016)  
100% FFB traceability is targeted only for 2020135, 136. A quick internet search revealed 
Cargill’s vulnerability to tainted product that enter its supply chain via directly implicated 
companies like Wilmar and RGE’s PT. Sari Dumai Sejati for its operations in the US (Cargill 
Dressings, Sauces & Oils) and Pakistan (Cargill Pakistan Agri Foods) since 2013137, 138, 139.  
 
As of September 2014, Unilever could trace 58% of the palm oil in its supply chain and geo-
locate 1,844 CPO mills to specific countries, of which 824 (45%) were in Indonesia with a 
majority in Sumatra’s Riau and North Sumatra (Figure 3)140. In November 2014, Unilever 
announced a “supply base risk profiling methodology” to assess environmental and social 
risks of associated plantations within a 30-50 km radius of suppliers’ CPO mills to allow 
“prioritization of focus areas based on combined risk factors and the non-fompliance with 
Unilever’s policy”141. As of the fourth quarter of 2015, Cargill could trace 96% of the palm 
oil they sourced to CPO mills142. In 2014, Cargill explained its FFB traceability approach 
as “Each mill is analyzed through desktop research and satellite mapping to identify 
potential environmental and social risks in its draw area. Risk indicators include forest cover 
loss, peat, proximity to protected areas, fire alerts and certification status143”.  
 
But what about identifying the actual sources of all FFB for all these mills, sources that might 
provide illegal product? Can these desk-top assessments really help companies avoid 
purchasing illegal FFB and/or tainted CPO? 
 

 
Figure 3. Distribution of Unilever’s CPO mill supply base in Indonesia and Malaysia (taken 
from Unilever Sustainable Palm Oil Progress Report 2014, page 9. 
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EoF evaluated Unilever’s risk based on its own methodology and Cargill’s “draw areas” 
thinking, applying baseline data posted at EoF’s interactive map 
(http://maps.eyesontheforest.or.id): 
• 196 CPO mills in Central Sumatra, owned by and / or supplying the who-is-who of the 

world’s palm oil industry. 194 mills are in Riau province, the remaining two are in Jambi 
and West Sumatra provinces. 

• Government protected areas. 
• Sumatra’s land cover change 1985 – 2014 database, produced by WWF-Indonesia & 

Setiabudi delineating natural forest, oil palm plantations and also young/potential oil 
palm plantation areas which show up as “burned”, “cleared areas with young vegetation” 
and “cleared areas on historical Landsat images. 

• Peat area based on Wahyunto et al. (2003)144 and Laumonier, Y. (1997)145. 
 

6.1. CPO mills inside risk buffer surrounding illegal oil palm plantation 

To identify which of the 196 CPO mills are at risk of purchasing illegal FFB, EoF assumed a 
minimum risk buffer of 30km (based on Unilever’s risk model) and a maximum risk buffer 
of 57km (based on the maximum straight line distance between illegal FFB source and CPO 
mill EoF investigators have identified so far). This is close to Unilever’s 50km maximum risk 
buffer. But it is also a conservative estimate of the maximum distance illegal FFB travels 
given that the furthest distance EoF found trucks with illegal FFB to drive was 128 km and 
the longest time EoF found trucks to be on the road until dropping off their FFB loads was 
almost 5 days. 
 
EoF projected the minimum and maximum risk buffer around old or young/potential oil palm 
plantations identified in 2014  inside government protected areas as well as areas where 
WWF/EoF investigated illegal oil palm plantation development - the Bukit Batabuh Tiger 
Corridor, and ex Dalek, PT. Siak Raya Timber (SRT) and PT. Hutani Sola Lestari (HSL) 
concessions. 96 and 146 of the 196 CPO mills mapped by EoF, respectively, were within the 
30km and 57km risk buffer aound the illegal oil palm plantations mapped in 2014 (Map 4).  
 
The number of CPO mills within 30km or 57km risk buffer would increase if we also were to 
map oil palm plantations illegally located inside other Forest Estates, for example, industrial 
timber plantation concessions. Considering that Indonesian government admitted that 50%, 
or two million hectares, of all oil palm plantation in Riau is “illegal or has no permit”, we 
believe that all Riau’s CPO mills would likely fall within the “theoretical illegal FFB catchment 
area”. 
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Map 4. 196 CPO mills in relation to 30 km or 57 km risk radius of illegal oil palm plantations 

inside government protected areas (PAs), Bukit Batabuh Tiger Corridor (BBTC), ex Dalek 

area, PT. Siak Raya Timber (SRT) and PT. Hutani Sola Lestari (HSL) concessions. 

 

6.2. CPO mills inside risk buffer surrounding Unilever no-go zones 

Unilever’s risk profiling methodology does not look at legality, but combine environmental 
risk factors and non-compliance with Unilever’s policy, including no-go zones based on:  
a. Forest cover including primary forest cover,  

b. Peat land extent,  
c. Deforestation between 2000-2012,  
d. Deforestation trends,  

e. Fire hotspots, and  
f. Identified number of mills supplying Unilever in the focus area146.  
 
EoF found that all of the 196 CPO mills mapped by EoF fall inside the 30km minimum risk 
buffer based on Unilever criteria a, b and c (Map 5) and the following data published at 
http://maps.eyesontheforest.or.id: 
• Old/young/potential oil palm plantations in areas with deforestation between 2000 and 

2014, on peat or non peat 
• Other old/young/potential oil palm plantations on peat 
• Natural forest in 2014, on peat or non peat. 
 
WWF-Indonesia & Setiabudi (2015) analysis of Landsat images shows over 8 million 

hectares of mature oil palm plantations in Sumatra, over a quarter of them located on peat 

soil. In addition, there are over 2 million hectares of young and what likely are oil palm 

plantations, close to half of them are on peat soil. In total, more than 3 million hectares of 

oil palm plantations may be located on Sumatra's peat soils. 
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Map 5. 196 CPO mills in relation to 30 km or 57 km risk radius of Unilever’s risk areas – 

natural forest, oil palm plantation in non peat areas with deforestation 2000-2014 and oil 

palm plantation on peat.  

 

 
“Deforestation 2000-2014” maybe too tough a criterion for many. Thus, EoF also calculated 
risk based on only two of the Unilever’s criteria: a. Forest cover including primary forest 
cover, b. Peat land extent. EoF found that all of Riau and almost all of Sumatra island is 
within the 30km radius of old, young and potential oil palm plantations on peat and natural 
forest in 2014 (Map 6).  
 
EoF concludes that a “supply base risk profiling methodology” using environmental and 
legality buffers to identify safe supplier mills based on “draw areas” or “theoretical FFB 
catchment areas” seems too coarse and indiscriminatory to be used for prioritization. All 
CPO mills in Riau and Sumatra are high risk mills. In an environment with increasing 
proliferation of of oil plam grown illegally inside protected areas, increasing number of 
“dealers” and increasing number of “independent mills” without their own plantations, 
companies like Unilever will need to switch from desk-top, GIS based risk assessments of 
CPO mills to tracing all FFB supplies to the plantation level. Clearly, CPO mills with the 
highest percentage of dealers pose the highest risk. 
 
Cargill appears to have reached a similar conclusion in its 2016 Progress Update, reporting 
that “risk assessments conducted among 18 palm oil mills within the Cargill supply chain 
[…] revealed that 17 of the 18 mills were found to exceed a threshold for several risk 
indicators”.  
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Map 6. 30km risk buffer around old, young and potential oil palm plantations on peat and 

natural forest in 2014 covering almost the whole Sumatra island.    
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CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. Systemic use of illegal FFB 

CPO tainted by illegally grown FFB from government protected forests deep inside Sumatra 
entered the supply chains of several of the most well-known palm oil suppliers in the world. 
Given the small scale of the investigations, EoF believes its study identified only the tip of 
an iceberg. The issue appears to be systemic and the majority of the world’s palm oil 
supplies may be tainted with FFB illegally grown in some of the last remaining habitats of 
critically endangered species like tigers, elephants, and orangutan and on flammable, 
carbon rich peatlands:  
� The three small areas investigated by EoF are by no means the only sources of illegal 

FFB in Indonesia – 50% of the oil palm plantations in the country’s jurisdiction with the 
hightest production, Riau province in central Sumatra, were considered illegal by the 
government itself in 2014147. Even inside the three small investigation sites, EoF did not 
even come close to identifying the destination of all the illegal FFB produced there. 

� EoF did not target any specific companies and simply followed illegally produced FFB. 
Still, it confirmed three of the world’s top producers, Wilmar, RGE and GAR, and many 
other smaller producers to receive illegal FFB and/or tainted CPO. 

� EoF also confirmed that another major player, Musim Mas, was supplied by CPO mills 
which WWF/EoF found to have received illegal FFB. 

� All the groups mentioned above source very large amounts of FFB and CPO from external 
suppliers, have yet to verify FFB sources for these supplies and to screen for full 
compliance with their own sustainability commitments and at least legality, and have 
yet to make screening for illegally produced FFB a priority component of their traceability 
work. 

 
Persistent systemic illegality in the palm oil industry in Indonesia, the world’s biggest 
producer and exporter148, 149, has been well known to palm oil users for a long time. In 2008, 
Unilever staff was quoted as saying “We found that, in one way or another, all of our 

suppliers have technically infringed either RSPO standards or Indonesian law. It isn’t as easy 
as saying just pick the best, we can’t. We are not in a position to do that. The industry 
almost certainly has to go through fundamental change.150” In 2014, a Forest Trends report 
estimated the rate of illegality in all palm concessions in Indonesia at 80% based on a 
compilation of various governmental and NGO audits151. 
 
The general lack of governance and enforcement across the country encourages large-scale 
illegal forest conversion into illegal oil palm plantations. The lack of effective due diligence 
by companies buying FFB incentivises it. EoF realizes that fighting the systemic illegality in 
Indonesia’s palm oil sector is not a challenge which can easily be solved by one 
mill/refinery/company or group alone. If one mill stops purchasing illegal FFB, the supplies 
will find their way to another mill. Groups need to work together to stop questionable 
suppliers so they cannot simply divert their products to less concerned customers. 
Eventually, they will sell their tainted products and incriminate everybody in the tainted 
downstream supply chain. Groups need to be transparent about their suppliers as EoF 
showed that tainted CPO from one group easily flows to the refineries of another. The scale 
of the legal issues the four corporate groups discussed in this study and their customers 
potentially face is huge as they knowingly or unknowingly purchase and transfer illegal 
supplies. 
 
For the palm oil sector to continue to propser, Indonesia needs to actively enforce existing 
laws. Failure to do so, will only continue to erode the reputation of Indonesian palm oil in 
the global marketplace where access to markets and license to operate is of growing 
importance.  Consumers of global brands do not want to be contributing to the continued 
illegal destruction of protected areas and habitats of high profile critically endangered 
species. 
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Eyes on the Forest recommends: 
� Groups highlighted by this study and all other mills and refineries collaborate in the 

identification and rejection of questionable FFB and CPO so illegal growers no longer 
have a market for their products. 

� Groups actively support legally operating smallholders and independent suppliers to 
improve practices and achieve certification so they can differenciate themselves from 
rogue operators. 

� NGOs diligently monitor much publicized global sustainability commitments by the oil 
palm sector, not take them by face value, and inform companies and the public about 
the mills and refineries buying products that are illegal and/or non-compliant with the 
groups’ policies. 

� Authorities stop giving out licenses to CPO mills without a documented legal supply base. 
� Authorities enforce existing legislation and regulations and protect forests from illegal 

deforestation. 
 

2. Lack of traceability to plantation level 

The groups highlighted in this report have committed to trace all of their CPO and FFB until 
the plantation level to ensure they are compliant with their various commitments. Mills and 
refineries that feed the tainted products into the global economy have known about the 
systemic legality issues in Indonesia for a long time. However, they have failed to tackle 
the issue until now. 
 
FFB traceability work by the groups mentioned in the report has not made much progress. 
They seem reluctant to make this task a priority. Wilmar’s Progress Report states: “Wilmar 
has focused its attention on traceability to mill, because the mill is a good indicator of the 

approximate location of its suppliers [...] While obtaining GPS coordinates and/or maps of 
each FFB supplier is an objective, it is not the immediate priority.”  
 

All companies EoF looked at seem to seriously misjudge the likelihood of illegal FFB reaching 
their suppliers’ CPO mills. WWF/EoF investigations showed that trucks with illegal FFB 
travelled between 13 to 128 km (average 49km) for 1.5 hours to close to 5 days to reach 
their destination CPO mills. 17 of the 36 CoCs lasted more than one day, more than enough 
time to reach most of Riau’s almost 200 CPO mills152. With such a big range in distance and 
time, the theoretical FFB catchment area153 for a CPO mill is huge.  
 
EoF found all of Riau and most of Sumatra to fall within Unilever’s minimum risk buffer 
based on the company’s commitments. 75% of Riau’s CPO mills fell within a maximum risk 
buffer calculated based on EoF’s investigations of illegal FFB sources. There are no safe 
distances in Riau and Sumatra. Traceability verification based solely on geographic criteria 
of CPO mills will not prevent illegally grown FFB from entering the mills. More importantly, 
it will not prevent precious remaining tropical forests to be cleared to supply the world with 
palm oil. EoF agrees with Cargill that desk top risk assessments are “not a substitute for on 
the ground assessments and certification154.” 
 
This study highlighted how a company like Wilmar’s global supply chain can be tainted with 
illegal product from just a few illegal operators (Figure 1). Considering that companies like 
Wilmar are responsible for complex downstream operations affecting numerous major 
customers around the world, many of which may be receiving product contaminated with 
illegal FFB, one would think that FFB traceability were treated with much more urgency than 
appears to be the case today.  
 
Eyes on the Forest recommends: 
� Groups no longer accept supplies from dealers and so-called independent CPO mills 

without own plantations if they cannot prove location, legality and sustainability of all 
their FFB sources.  
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� Groups stop “topping off” their mills’ supplies through third parties they do not 
understand, when they run under capacity. 

� Groups change the focus of their traceability work to the plantation rather than only the 
mill level and begin focusing on where illegal supplies are most likely to enter the system 
so they can be stopped, rather than on what supplies are the most easy to trace. 

� Groups require companies specializing in the transportation of CPO, such as SK Group, 
to join their effort by segregating supplies from different mills to prevent tainted CPO to 
contaminate supplies around the world. 

 

Picture 7. A truck with FFB illegally produced and harvested inside Tesso Nilo National Park 
enters a CPO mill of PT. Peputra Supra Jaya (CPO CoC7). Photo taken by Eyes on the Forest 

at N0°9'41.92" and E101°46'57.59" on 21 February 2015.  
 

3. RSPO Segregated and Identity Preserved products  

Given the systemic seepage of illegal FFB into the global economy, how can buyers of palm 
oil products protect themself from purchasing tainted goods? 
 
Currently, RSPO is considered the most credible certification available for sustainable palm 
oil155. RSPO writes: “To ensure the credibility of the sustainability claim at the end of the 
supply chain, all organizations that take legal ownership and physically handle RSPO 
certified sustainable oil palm products need to be supply chain certified. Transparency and 

credibility are assured through RSPO Supply Chain Certification [SCC] and RPSO Principles 
and Criteria Certification”156.  
 
However, one of today’s criticisms of the RSPO is that its Supply Chain Standard only covers 
operations downstream from the CPO mill but not upstream from the mill to plantations. A 
joint letter 157  by a group of global investors representing $5 trillion in assets under 
management and major global brands including five of the world’s top 10 palm oil buyers - 
Colgate-Palmolive, Kao, PepsiCo, Procter & Gamble, and Johnson & Johnson - called on 
RSPO for stronger certification standards and practices, recommending that RSPO improves 
its standard so producers “ensure palm oil originates from known sources”.  
Our findings highlight the importance of exactly that. RSPO standards need to include 
verification and transparency on the origins of all FFB, not only for certified but also for non-
certified oil. We found four RSPO SCC holders from three groups to be involved in the trade 
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of tainted CPO from mills which purchased illegal FFB (Table 7). In addition, another RSPO 
member, Musim Mas, with many RSPO certified facilities, bought tainted CPO from many 
mills (Table 6).  
 

Companies who do not want to be exposed to the legal risks of knowingly dealing with 
tainted CPO should be able to turn to facilities which are certified to only buy FFB from 
known and certified sources (RSPO “Identity Preserved (IP)” or “Segregated (SG)” Supply 
Chain Models, see below)158. However, today, most CPO mills in Indonesia are not159. 
 
Table 7. RSPO SCC holders involved. 
Name of facility Group Location address Certificate 

validity period 

Supply chain 

model 

IP SG MB 

PT. Pacific 

Indopalm 

Industries160 

Pacific 

Inter-Link 

Jl. Raya Dumai, Basilam Baru KM 14, Kel. 

Lubuk Gaung, Kec. Sungai Sembilan, 

Dumai 28882, Riau, Indonesia 

19/06/2014 – 

18/06/2019 

No No Yes 

PT. Sari Dumai 

Sejati161 

RGE Jl. Raya Lubuk Gaung, Kelurahan Lubuk 

Gaung, Kecamatan Sungai Sembilan, 

Dumai 28882 Riau, Indonesia 

30/08/2012 – 

29/08/2017 

No No Yes 

PT. Wilmar 

Bioenergi 

Indonesia162 

Wilmar Jl. Sumatera Kawasan Industri Dumai, 

Kelurahan Pelintung, Medan Kampai 

District, Dumai, Riau 28816 Indonesia 

19/08/2014 – 

18/08/2019 

No Yes Yes 

PT. Wilmar Nabati 

Indonesia, 

Pelintung163 

Wilmar Jl. Sumatera Kawasan Industri Dumai, 

Kelurahan Pelintung, Medan Kampai 

District, Dumai, Riau 28816 Indonesia 

19/08/2014 – 

18/08/2019 

No Yes Yes 

 
 
None of the four facilities found to be implicated in the trade of tainted CPO has been 
certified to do this (Table 7). All are certified only for the Mass Balance (MB) supply chain 
system, which allows a facility to mix RSPO Certified Sustainable Palm Oil (CSPO) with non-
certified oil without separating the two. Because of this, the purchased Mass Balance product 
is likely tainted with illegal FFB.  
 
“GreenPalm164” certificates from RSPO-certified growers based on another RSPO Supply 
Chain Model, “Book & Claim”, also do not ensure the actual presence or lack of CSPO or 
unsustainable/illegal palm oil in the actual oil purchased. Because of this, the purchased 
“GreenPalm” and “Book & Claim” oil could be based on 100% illegal FFB.  

Eyes on the Forest recommends: 

� RSPO finalizes its FFB due diligence tool as soon as possible.  
� RSPO audits compliance of its members and certified clients. 
� CPO mills start disclosing percentages of FFB received from owned plantations, plasma 

and scheme small-holders, and traders and independent growers. 
� NGOs monitor RSPO members and SCC certified mills and inform RSPO about purchases 

of illegal and/or non-compliant products. 
� Buyers not waste their resources on “mills to end user” traceability schemes but use that 

money to buy segregated oil based on RSPO “Identity Preserved (IP)” or “Segregated 
(SG)” Supply Chain Models as: 

o “Identity Preserved Supply Chain Model” ensures that CSPO from a single 
identifiable certified source is kept separately from non-certified oil throughout 
the supply chain. 

o “Segregated Supply Chain Model” ensures that CSPO from different certified 
sources is kept from non-certified oil throughout the supply chain. 
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Picture 8. CPO truck from RGE/Asian Agri’s PT. Rigunas Agri Utama Bungo Tebo mill arrives 
at RGE/Apical’s PT. Sari Dumai Sejati refinery (CPO CoC8). Photo taken by Eyes on the 

Forest at N1°45'25.04" and E101°21'35.97" on 17 April 2015. 
 

4. Legacy of deforestation and illegal trade 

The groups mentioned in this report have been profiting from illegal deforestation of 
Sumatra’s precious ecosystems. This report focuses on legal issues. But legality is only the 
minimum requirement for all groups – their commitments aim much higher than that. They 
are committed to zero deforestation. They need to address their legacy of past deforestation 
just as Indonesia’s two biggest pulp & paper producers, APP and APRIL have committed to 
do. 
 
Eyes on the Forest recommends: 
� All groups address their legacy and contribute to the restoration of the precious 

conservation forests they helped destroy. 
� Groups stop divesting of “toxic assets”, like Wilmar did with PT. Citra Riau Sarana and 

PT. Asiatic Persada165, and invest in cleaning up such facilities so they no longer facilitate 
illegal deforestation and contaminate global supply streams.  

� Authorities convene stakeholders of Tesso Nilo National Park to address its palm oil 
driven encroachment and restore the functionality of the park. 
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Appendix 1. Supply chains of FFB illegally grown inside Tesso Nilo 
National Park and the ex Dalek area to surrounding CPO mills. 

CoC 1 – Bagan Limau group to PT. Inti Indosawit Subur Ukui 1 (RGE) CPO 
mill.  

 
CoC 2 – Air Hitam group to PT. Inti Indosawit Subur Ukui 1 (RGE) CPO mill. 
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CoC 3 – Air Hitam group to PT. Makmur Andalan Sawit CPO mill. 

 
CoC 4 – Bagan Limau group to PT. Makmur Andalan Sawit CPO mill. 
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CoC 5 – Toro Makmur group to PT. Citra Riau Sarana 3 CPO mill. 

 

CoC 6 – Toro Jaya group to PT. Gemilang Sawit Lestari CPO mill. 
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CoC 7 – Bukit Mulia group to PT. Peputra Supra Jaya CPO mill. 

 

CoC 8 – Bukit Makmur group to PT. Gemilang Sawit Lestari CPO mill. 
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CoC 9 – Tani Maju cooperative to PT. Swakarsa Sawit Raya CPO mill. 

 

CoC 10 – Tani Maju cooperative to PT. Swakarsa Sawit Raya CPO mill. 
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CoC 11 – Tani Maju cooperative to PT. Swakarsa Sawit Raya CPO mill. 

 

CoC 12 – Ex Dalek to PT. Rigunas Agri Utama (RGE) Bungo Tebo CPO mill. 
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CoC 13 – Ex Dalek to PT. Rigunas Agri Utama (RGE) Bungo Tebo CPO mill. 
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Appendix 2. Supply chains of CPO tainted by FFB illegally grown inside 
Tesso Nilo National Park and the ex Dalek area to refineries/ports. 

CoC 1 – PT. Gemilang Sawit Lestari CPO mill to PT. Sari Dumai Sejati (RGE). 

 
CoC 2 – PT. Inti Indosawit Subur Ukui 1 (RGE) to CV. Sumber Kencana (SK). 
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CoC 3 – PT. Peputra Supra Jaya CPO mill to PT. Sari Dumai Sejati (RGE). 

 
CoC 4 – PT. Makmur Andalan Sawit CPO mill to PT. Kawasan Industri Dumai 
Pelintung (Wilmar). 
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CoC 5 – PT. Citra Riau Sarana 3 CPO mill to PT. Pacific Indopalm Industries 

(Pacific Inter-Link). 

 
CoC 6 – PT. Swakarsa Sawit Raya CPO mill to CV. Sumber Kencana (SK). 
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CoC 7 – PT. Rigunas Agri Utama (RGE) Bungo Tebo CPO mill to PT. Sari Dumai 

Sejati (RGE). 

 
CoC 8 – PT. Rigunas Agri Utama (RGE) Bungo Tebo CPO mill to PT. Sari Dumai 

Sejati (RGE). 
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Appendix 3. Responses to this report 

EoF sent a draft of this report to the four palm oil groups highlighted by the investigations, 
asking for comments. All groups commented on the complexity of achieving 100% FFB 
traceability and filtering illegal FFB supplies out of their supply chains and suggested that 
this has to be a multi-stakeholder effort. EoF fully agrees about the great complexity of the 
issue, but warns that some of those difficult to trace FFB supplies are also the most 
damaging to the country’s natural resources. Dealers aggregating FFB from different “third 
party plantations” potentially responsible for illegal and/or environmentally damaging oil 
palm plantation development need full attention by all mill managers. Latter should consider 
a “leave it out if in doubt” approach if dealers cannot prove and mills cannot verify location, 
legality and sustainability of all their FFB sources. 
 
In summary, Wilmar  
• has not yet fully traced third party FFB to the source in Indonesia (EoF conclusion: global 

supplies including biofuel exports continue to be contaminated by illegally grown FFB);  
• stated that avoiding deforestation is more important than restoration and did not commit 

to address its own deforestation legacy in Tesso Nilo or elsewhere (EoF: the world’s 
largest palm oil company’s devastating history of deforestation remains without 
remedy);  

• said it continued to guide and monitor PT. CRS’ sourcing after disposing of the company 
and had found that the company enforced Wilmar’s sourcing guidelines (EoF: Wilmar’s 
sourcing guidelines apparently did not detect the illegally grown FFB the company 
bought);  

• entered PT. CRS and other issues raised by this report in its grievance procedure;  
• did not provide specific response to many of the report’s recommendations and referred 

to its dashboard and website for more information on the company’s efforts. 
  
In summary, GAR  
• stated that by December 2015 all CPO to its refineries and all FFB to its CPO mills was 

traced and it will publish an action plan for full FFB traceability at the end of Q1 2016;  
• said it is fast tracking FFB tracing for mills for which issues have been reported like those 

in EoF reports and entered the four companies mentioned in this report into its grievance 
procedure; 

• stated that, in response to the EoF’s “Tiger in Your Tank?” report in 2014, it has required 
SK Group to segregate CPO from of GAR mills from CPO of other parties;  

• agreed in principle with the report’s recommendations, including addressing its legacy 
of deforestation.  

 
In summary, RGE, Asian Agri and Apical   
• promised to investigate the indicated illegal supplies and take action; 
• stated they informed all suppliers that their mills would only accept legal supplies (EoF 

confirmed this has led illegal growers to look for alternative buyers or look for alternative 
– non oil palm - commodities to generate income. EoF believes that if groups work closely 
together and all practice RGE’s approach, illegal planting of oil palms would cause much 
less destruction of natural resources); 

• requires dealers of third party FFB to – among others – provide GPS location and size of 
the planted area they buy FFB from; 

• referred to its new dashboard which, among others, states that the company’s Ukui 1 
CPO mill had 100% FFB traceability as early as 2014 (EoF: RGE’s traceability system 
clearly is not good enough as purchases of illegal FFB by the mill repeatedly recorded); 

• did not provide specific response to many of the report’s recommendations. 
 
In summary, Musim Mas 
• stated that it has identified all CPO suppliers to its Indonesian refineries and informed 

its third party CPO suppliers of its policy and disseminated questionnaires to indicate the 
source of FFB;  
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• promised to investigate indicated issues; 
• did not provide specific response to many of the report’s recommendations. 
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